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Indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO) and nitric oxide
synthase are part of the anti-tumor and antimicrobial
activities of mononuclear phagocytes inducedby interferon-y (IFNy).
As I D 0 is a heme-containing enzymeand
NO, the product of nitric oxide synthase-initiated arginine degradation, is a regulator of heme enzymes, we
investigated whether NO is capable of modulating ID0
activity in IFNy-primed mononuclear phagocytes. Authentic NO gas or the NO-generating compound,diethylamine dinitric oxide adduct, dose-dependently inhibited ID0 activity in cell lysates prepared from IFNyprimed human peripheral blood mononuclear cells, as
assessed by the ascorbate/methylene blue assay IDO.
for
In contrast, neither nitrite nor nitrate affected I D 0 activity. Exposure of intact IFNy-primed human peripheral blood mononuclear cellsor monocyte-derived macrophages to any of the NO-generatingcompounds,
sodium nitroprusside, glyceryl trinitrate, S-nitroso-Nacetylpenicillamine, or diethylamine dinitric oxide adduct, resulted in inhibition of both the consumption of
tryptophan from and formation of its metabolite, kynurenine, in the culture medium. The observedinhibition
of ID0 activity was not due to toxicity of the NO generators and was abrogated by the co-addition of oxyhemoglobin, an antagonist of NO function. Comparable concentrations of nitrite or nitrate did not inhibit ID0
activity in intact cells. In contrast to human cells,addition of IFNy to murine macrophages, cultured in complete RPMI 1640 medium, readily induced nitric oxide
synthase. Others have reported that such treatment
does not induce ID0 activity in these cells. However,
induction of ID0 activity was observedin murine macrophages when the synthesis of reactive nitrogen species was inhibited, by using arginine-free medium
andor the nitric oxide synthesis inhibitor, W-monomethyl-L-arginine. Together,these results demonstrate
that both exogenous and endogenous NO inhibit I D 0
activity and thatoxidative arginine and tryptophan metabolism in IFNy-primed mononuclear phagocytes are
functionally related. Our study thereby provides an insight into how these cells may regulate some of their
antimicrobial and anti-tumor activities.
Interferon-y (IFNy),’ a key mediator of inflammation produced by activated T-cells, modulates the antimicrobial and
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anti-tumor activitiesof monocytes and macrophages (1).IFNy
is known t o prime mononuclear phagocytic cells for enhanced
production of reactive oxygen and nitrogenspecies (1)as well as
to inducea number of enzymes involved in the tumoricidal and
bacteriocidal activities of these cells (1-3). Among the latter are
indole 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO; EC 1.13.11.17) (4-6) and nitric
oxide synthase (EC 1.14.23) (31, the initial and rate-limiting
enzymes of tryptophan and arginine degradation pathways respectively.
The ubiquitous ID0 catalyzes the oxidative cleavage of the
pyrrole ring of tryptophan and several other indoleamines to
form N-formylkynurenine, whichitself decomposes to kynurenine and formic acid. Purified ID0 has been shown to require
superoxide anion radical (0,) as a substrate and co-factor for
maximal activity (7, 8); however, whether this applies to ID0
activity within intact cells remains unknown. Exposure of human mononuclear phagocytes and a wide variety of other normal or neoplastic mammalian cells t o IFNy in vitro causes
induction of I D 0 (Fig. 1) (5, 9, 10). While in most cells such
inductionresults in formation of kynurenine, only human
mononuclear phagocytes further metabolize the kynureninet o
3-hydroxyanthranilic acid (9) and quinolinic acid (11) (Fig. 1).
For reasons presently not understood, the cells release these
tryptophan metabolites into the culture medium (9). Elevated
levels of tryptophan metabolites have been demonstrated in
experimental animals and human patients suffering
from a
variety of inflammatory diseases or treated with interferonor
interferon inducers (see e.g. Refs. 12-14), indicating that oxidative tryptophan metabolism along the kynurenine pathway
is operativein vivounder theseconditions. Increasing evidence
suggests that the antimicrobial andanti-proliferative activity
of IFNy inhuman cells in vitro is at least partly due toinduction of ID0 within the target
cell and the resulting
depletion of
tryptophan, the least available essential amino acid (15). For
example, the growth inhibitory activity of IFNy on several obligate intracellular parasites within human
macrophages or
fibroblasts is overcome by supplementing the medium with
tryptophan (4, 16). Also, introduction of sense but not antisense ID0 cDNA into a mouse cell line resulted in the cells’
ability to deplete the mediumof tryptophan, and this wasassociated with their ability to inhibit the growthof Toxoplasma
gondii (17). Furthermore, cell lines with reduced I D 0 activity
show reduced antimicrobial response to intracellular parasites
(18). Because aminophenolic tryptophan metabolites produced
along the kynurenine pathway are powerful antioxidants, induction of I D 0 i nmononuclear phagocytes has also been suggested to represent a local extracellular antioxidant defense
(13,191, perhaps t o protect host tissuefrom inadvertant oxida2, 3-dioxygenase; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; MDM,monocyte-derived
macrophages; NMA, iP-monomethyl-L-arginine;NO, nitric oxide;
PBMC, peripheral blood mononuclear cells; SNP, sodium
nitroprusside;
SNAP, S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine;OxyHb, oxyhemoglobin.
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similar to the orem mentioned t ~ t o p h a ndegradation in human macrophages in vitro. Indeed, inhibition of NO synthesis
by either depletion of the culture medium of t-arginine or use of
nitric oxide synthase inhibitors decreases the IFNy-mediated
microbicidal and tumoricidal activities of murine macrophages
(22,231. NO is thought to exhibit cytostatic and cytotoxic effects
via its ability to inhibit iron- and irodsulfur-containing enzymes involvedin respiration and DNA synthesis (reviewed in
Ref. 3). Furthermore, NO may react with Ol, a product of the
macrophages respiratory burst, to form peroxyn~tritewhich
itself is cytotoxic (24).In addition to its cytotoxic activity, NO
has a role as a diverse biological messenger (25).
A puzzling finding has been that in human PEMC (26) and
macrophages (9) IFNy or IFNynPS potently induces ID0 activity but not nitric oxide synthase activity (27)while in murine
macrophages I'FNy or IFNyILPS potently induces nitric oxide
synthase butnot ID0 activity (16). IFNy-induced arginine and
tryptophan metabolism have been suggested to be functionally
related in activated mononuclear phagocytes. Thus, high concentrations of added picolinic acid,a product that can be formed
from tryptophan (Fig. l),has been demonstrated to modulate
the catabolism of arginine to reactive nitrogen species in murine macrophages in vitro (28). However, additional factors may
regulate nitric oxide synthase- and IDO-initiated degradative
pathways in these cells.
As ID0 is a cytosolic enzymecontaining heme iron for which
NO has a high affinity (29),we investigated if NOwas capable
of modulating ID0 activity. We show here that exogenous and
endogenous NO inhibit ID0 activity in IFNy-primed human
and murine mononuclear phagocytes, in support of a possible
regulatory role for NO on IDO-initiated tryptophan metabolism.

EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES
Materials-Kynurenine, anthranilic acid, 3-hydroxyanthranilicacid,
EDTA, and li~polysaccharide(LPS)were obtained from Sigma.L-Mtophan and chloroacetic acid were from Mer& L-arginine, ascorbic
acid,
and methylene blue were from Aldrich; sodium
nitrite and nitratefrom
BDH; and NG-monomethyl-L-arginine acetate (NMA) from Calbiochem.
3-HvdroxvanthraniIlic acid
Oxyhemoglobin (OxyHb)was prepared by reduction of mouse hemoglobin (Sigma) with sodium dithionite (Merck) as previously described
(30). Human recombinant IFNr (rh-IFNyf was from Boehringer Mannheim, while recombinant murine IFNy (rm-IFNy) was generously doI
nated by Boehringer Ingelheim Pty. Ltd. and given to us byDr. W.
Jessup (HeartResearch Institute). RF"Il640 (powder)and phosphatebuffered saline were obtained from Sigma, while Ham's E"-10medium
U ~ )
was from Life ~chnologoies,Ine, LiquiPure water ~ M O ~ was
used for all buffers and aqueous solutions which were subsequently
treated with Chelex 100 (Bio-Rad)to remove contaminating transition
metals. Acetonitrile (HPLC quality) was from Mallinckrodt, while Microspin ultrafilters (10,000molecular weight cut-off,were from Activon.
NO and NO Generators-Nitric oxide gas (99%purity) (CIG, Australia) was obtained from Matheson Gas products (Dorsey, MD).Saturated
NO solutions (-2 mM) were prepared on ice, in vials sealed with a
rubber septum, by bubbling authentic NO gas through three in-line gas
washing bottles containing saturated solutions of NaOH (to remove
traces of NO, and N,O,), and then through argon-d~xygenatedwater
FIG.1. IFNy-mediated induction of the L-tryptophan degrada- for 30 s a t room temperature. Aliquots were removed anaerobically
using a hypodermic syringe and added directly to the ID0 assay reaction pathway in mononuclear phagocytes.
tion mixture to give the indicated final NO concentrations. Sodium
nitroferricyanide dihydrate (sodium nitroprusside, SNP) was from Altive damage that could occur during inflammatory conditions. drich, while glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) was purchased from David Bull
Nitric oxide synthase catalyzes the formation of the nitric Laboratories, Victoria,Australia. Diethylaminodinitricoxide adduct SOoxide radical (NO) from the terminal guanidino nitrogen of dium salt (DEANO) was synthesized as described previously (31, 32)
L-arginine (201. Murine macrophages synthesize reactive nitro- with minor modifications. Briefly, an anhydrous diethylamine diethyl
gen species (including NO, nitrite, and nitrate) subsequent to ether solution was flushed with N, and cooled to -78 "C (ethanol dry
exposure to IFNy alone or in combination with microbial prod- ice). Nitric oxide gas was slowly added to the reaction mixture, and the
coforless product that precipitated from the solution was filtered off
ucts (Le. LPS) or tumor necrosis factor in vitro (3,211. Degra- after stirringthe reaction mixture for 10 h. The precipitate was washed
dation of arginine and concomitant reactive nitrogen species with dry ether and finally resuspended in dry ether. A slightly less than
production are associated with the IFNy-mediated anti-micro- stoichiometricalamount of NaOEt in EtOH was added and the solution
filtration, the solution was
bial and anti-tumor activities of murine macrophages, rather concentrated until it became clear. Following
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placed into ice-cold ether, the resulting colorless crystals filtered,
washed with ether and chloroform,and found to be 99.9%pure DEANO
by U V spectroscopy (33).S-Nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine(SNAP) was
synthesized using methods previously described (34, 35).
Isolation and Culture of Human PBMC and Monocyte-derived
Macrophages-PBMC from white blood cell concentrates C'buffy coats";
kindly provided by the N.S.W. Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service,
Sydney) or freshly collected blood were isolated by density-centrifugation on Lymphoprep (NYCOMED, Norway) and cultured as previously
described (19). PBMC preparations consisted of -20% monocytes and
80% lymphocytes. For preparation of monocyte-derived macrophages
(MDM), monocytes werefirst purified from PBMC (isolated from huffy
coat) using counter-flow centrifugal elutriation and cultured as described previously (19, 36).
For cellular experiments involving addition of NO generators to
IFNy-primed PBMC and MDM, cellswere cultured in tryptophan)
F-10 medium. Human plasma consupplemented (-70-100 p ~ Ham's
centration of tryptophan is -50 PM. F-10 medium was used for these
experiments as it does not contain proteins that could possibly scavenge
the NO generated. PBMC and MDM were primed for 18-24 h with 250
unitdml of rh-IFNy before exposure t o various concentrations of the
indicated NO generator for a further 12 or 24 h, after which time the
levels of nitrite and tryptophan and its kynurenine pathway metabolites were determined in theculture medium. ID0 activity is defined in
these experiments as the level of tryptophan consumed fromthe culture
medium, and/or the level of kynurenine formed. In some experiments,
.
viability
NO generators were co-incubated with OxyHb (10 p ~ ) Cell
was assessed by trypan blue exclusion.
Isolation and Culture of Resident Peritoneal Macrophages-Resident
murine peritoneal macrophageswere isolated from Quackenbush-Swiss
( Q S ) strain mice as previously described (37).Cells were cultured in
6-well tissue culture plates (35-mm diameter wells; Costar) at a concentration of 5 x lo6 celldwell in 2 ml of tryptophan- and arginine-free
RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated pooled
human serum and where indicated, with L-tryptophan (-100 pd and
L-arginine (-1.2 mM; i.e. the standard concentration of L-arginine in
RPMI 1640 medium). The concentration of arginine in humanplasma is
-80 p ~ Cells
.
were activated by the addition of rm-IFNy (500 unitdml)
and LPS (2.5 pg/ml), either alone or in combination. Where indicated,
cells werecultured in thepresence of the nitric oxide synthase inhibitor
NMA(100 p~).Controls consisted of cells not treated with IFNy or LPS.
The levels of tryptophan and its kynurenine pathway metabolites and
nitrite present in the culture medium were determined after 48 h of
incubation.
I D 0 Assay-ID0
activity was assessed using the ascorbate/
methylene blue assay (38)and cell lysates prepared from IFNy-primed
(250 unitdml for 48 h) human PBMC, cultured in RPMI 1640 medium
supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated human serum and L-tryptophan (-100 PM), as the source of the enzyme. Cells (5 x lo6 cells/ml)
were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline and then lysed in
H,O (15 x lo6 celldml H,O) either with three rapid cycles of freezing
(liquid nitrogen) and thawing (37 "C) or by placing the cells on ice for
30-60 min. The cell lysate was centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 x g and
the resulting supernatant used immediately for the I D 0 assay.
For experiments with authentic NO gas, the ID0 assay was carried
out under 2% 0, to minimize the reaction of NO with 0, but still provide
sufficient 0, for the dioxygenase-catalyzed reaction, while experiments
with DEANO were carried out under normal 0, tension. The ID0 enzyme assay mixture contained ascorbic acid (10
mM),methylene blue (25
p ~ ) L-tryptophan
,
(200 p~),catalase (0.2 mg/ml) in 50 mM potassium
m~ EDTA. The reaction was initiated by
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 3.5
the addition of the enzyme assay mixture to the cell lysate in a 1:1(v/v)
ratio and was carried out at 37 "C in a shaking water bath. The test
compound of interest was added at the beginning of the incubation.
Following incubation for 30 or 60 min, 200-pl aliquots were removed
and the reaction terminated by filtering the aliquot through microspin
ultrafilters (10,000 M, cut-off; ID0 has a M, of -40,000 (5)). The concentration of tryptophan and kynurenine in the ultrafiltrateswere determined by HPLC.
HPLC Analysis of Dyptophan and Kynurenine Pathway
Metabolites-Ultrafiltrates were analyzed for tryptophan, kynurenine,
anthranilic acid, and 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid as described previously
(19).
Nitrite Assay-The NO produced by cultured cells or the synthetic
NO generators was estimated by measurements of nitrite using
the Griess reagent (40). We are aware that this method is not a
direct measurement ofNO nor nitrate, and underestimates total NO
synthesis.
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FIG.2. Inhibition by NO and DEANO of ID0 activity in cell
lysates from IFNy-primed human
PBMC. The indicated amounts of
NO (circles) or DEANO (squares) were added to 1 ml of reaction buffer
containing the cell lysate of -10 x lo6 cells. The reaction mixture was
incubated for 30 min at 37 "C and the levels of kynurenine formed
(closed symbols)and tryptophan consumed (open symbols)determined.
The kynurenine production in theID0 assay was linear for the first60
min of incubation in control and treatedsamples. Experiments with NO
were carried out under 2% 0, while those for DEANO were under
normal 0, tension. The data shown represent mean "c S.E. of four
independent experiments. The 100% values for tryptophan consumed
and kynurenine formed were both -3-5 p ~ .
RESULTS

As documented previously by others (9, 261, incubation of
human PBMC or MDM in RPMI 1640+ 10% fetal calf serum or
10%human serum and in thepresence of IFNy resulted in the
induction of ID0 activity as indicated by the time-dependent
decrease of tryptophan from and concomitant accumulation of
kynurenine, anthranilic acid, and 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid in
the culture medium (not shown). IFNy also induced similar
tryptophan degradation and metabolite formation in PBMC or
MDM cultured in Ham's F-10 medium. Thus, in this medium,
IFNy (250 units/ml)-primed PBMC or MDM degraded -40-50
V M tryptophan afier 24 h of incubation. 3-Hydroxyanthranilic
acid and kynurenine plus anthranilic acid accounted for -3
and 65% of the tryptophan degraded by PBMC, respectively,
while with MDM 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid and kynurenine
plus anthranilic acid accounted for -20-25% and -3040% of
the tryptophan lost, respectively.Although detected, 3-hydroxykynurenine, a precursor of 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid, did
.
it hasbeen
not accumulate to concentrations >0.2 p ~ Recently,
reported that quinolinic acid (which we did not measure) accounts for a significant proportion of the tryptophan degraded
by MDM (11).In the case of PBMC, only monocytes and not
lymphocytes are capable of degrading tryptophan along the
kynurenine pathway (26).
Inhibition of I D 0 Activity in Cell Lysates by NO-Authentic
NO gas and the NO generator DEANO inhibited ID0 activity
in cell lysates of IFNy-primed human PBMC in a concentration-dependent fashion (Fig. 2). The degree of inhibition of tryptophan consumption and kynurenine formation corresponded
for both NO and DEANO. NO gas (IC5o = 20 p ~ was
) more
50 PM)even though 2 mol of NO
potent than DEANO (IC,
are potentially released per mol of DEANO. This can be ratio-

-
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FIG.3. NO-generatingcompounds
inhibit conversion of tryptophan into
kynurenine byIFNy-primed, intact
human PBMC. Isolated human PBMC
(5 x lo6 celldml), cultured under nonadherent conditions in 1 ml of tryptophansupplemented Ham's F-10 medium, were
primed by preincubation for 24 h with rhIFNy (250 unitdml). Cells were then exposed to the indicated concentrations of
GTN (A), SNP ( B ) , DEANO (C), and
SNAP ( D )in thepresence of rh-IFNy (250
unitdml) for a further 24 h. Following incubation, the levels of extracellular nitrite
(open triangles) and kynurenine (closed
circles) and tryptophan (closed squares)
were determined. Values representthe
mean f S.E. of three to four independent
experiments. The 100% values for tryptophan consumed and kynurenine formed
were 24.8 f 4.2 and 15.0 1.0 VM,respectively.

NO generator (mM)
nalized by the fact that in the
case of NO gas, NO was added as
a bolus a t t h estart of the reaction (zero time point in Fig. 2),
while DEANO released NO over the timescale of minutes (t,
2.0 min at pH 7.4). Full inhibitionof I D 0 by NO gas wasnoted
within the initial 5 min of the incubation and this inhibition
was significantly maintained over the entire 90 min of the
reaction (data not shown). Nitrite and nitrate, the stable end
products of the reaction of NO with 0, and H,O, had no sigreaction
nificant effect on I D 0 activity even when added to the
mixture at concentrations of up to 1 mM (data not shown).
Inhibition of I D 0 Activity in IFNy-primed Intact Human
PBMC a n d MDM by NO-generating Compounds-Exposure of
IFNy-primed human PBMC (Fig. 3) and MDM (Table I) t o
either of the four chemically dissimilar NO-generating compounds, SNP, GTN, SNAP, or DEANO, resulted in the inhibition of tryptophan consumption from and accumulation of kynurenine in the culture
medium. Cells remained largelyviable
(viability >go%) during exposure t o the NO-generators, indicating that the
observed inhibition of I D 0 activity was not due
to toxicity of the test compounds. Furthermore, comparable
concentrations of added nitrite or nitrate did not inhibit ID0
activity (data not shown). For PBMC, GTN and SNP dosedependently inhibited kynurenine formation and tryptophan
DEANO and SNAP
degradation toa similar extent. In contrast,
inhibited kynurenine formation toa greater extent than tryptophan degradation (Fig. 3). The same trendsapplied forMDM
with the exception that SNP inhibited kynurenine formation
more than tryptophanconsumption (Table I).Separate cell-free
control experiments demonstrated that at the concentrations
tested of the four compounds only SNAP degraded tryptophan
and DEANO and SNAP, only at thehighestconcentration
tested, directly degraded kynurenine (Table 11). DEANO and
SNAP, at the highest concentration, produced high levels of
nitrite which directly degraded kynurenine(Table 11).SNAP, in
addition to NO, also produces thiyl radicals that may mediate
the degradation of tryptophan. These directeffects of DEANO
and SNAP largely
accounted for the discrepancies in the extent
of inhibition of tryptophan degradation and kynurenine
formation observed forthese compounds in Fig. 3 and Table 11.When
cultured in the presence of MDM, SNP appeared to have a

-

TABLEI
Inhibition of ID0 activity in IFNy-primed humanMDM by
NO generators
1 x lo6 MDM cultured in RPMI 1640 medium, supplemented with
10% human serum, and 100 pv L-tryptophan were primed with IFNy
(250 units/ml) for 18 h. The cells were subsequently washed and then
cultured in F-10 medium supplemented with L-tryptophan (100 PM).
Cells were then exposed to theNO generators at the indicated concentrations for 24 h in thepresence of IFNy (250 unitdml) after which the
levels of tryptophan, kynurenine, and nitrite in the culture
medium
were determined.
NO generator

Kynurenine
formation"

Tryptophan

consumptions

% control

GTN (0.5mM)
(0.2 mM)
SNP (1.0 mM)
SNAP (0.5m)
DEANO (0.5 m ~ )
DEANO (0.5m)
(conditionedIb

14.4 f 2.0
27.4 * 3.7
14.8 * 0.4
11.5 -c 2.3
23.8 3 1.8
65.6

13.2 e 3.1
25.7 f24.4
4.7
27.4 f 2.4
39.7 -c 15.6
37.5 e 2.1
80.1

Nitrite
P'u

31.5 e 2.1
e 1.1
34.2 f 5.2
56.0 f 8.6
502 -c 9.9
507

a 100%values for tryptophan consumed and kynurenineformed were
52.6 2 7.0 and 21.0 2 5.1 p a , respectively. Results are the meanf S.D.
for two separate experimentscarried
outin duplicate except for
DEANO (conditioned) which was the result from one experiment carried out in duplicate.
* DEANO was preincubated in F-10 medium for 30 min before addition of such treated medium to IFNy-primed MDM.

degrading effect on kynurenine, the reason(s)for which is not
known. It was evident thatGTN was metabolized to a greater
extent by MDM than by PBMC. This wasreflected in a greater
potency of inhibition of I D 0 by GTN in MDM compared to
PBMC.
The extent of inhibition of I D 0 caused by the various compounds was not dependent on the level of nitrite detected extracellularly. For example, DEANO which produced large
amounts of extracellular NO over a time scale of minutes was
not as potent as GTN which is thought tobe metabolized continuously by the cells over the entire 24 h. Also the half-life of
the NO generators determined if the inhibition was time-dependent or not. For example, inhibition of I D 0 caused by GTN
but not DEANO was time-dependent (not shown). Furthermore, DEANO-conditioned media (ie. medium that had been
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TABLE
I1
Certain NO generators directly degrade tryptophan and kynurenine
in Ham's F-10 medium
Cell-free experiments were carried out in F-10medium supplemented
with L-tryptophan (80 p ~ and
) L-kynurenine (20 PM). NO generators
were added at the indicated concentrations to the medium and incubated for 24 h at 37 "C and 5% CO,. Following incubation, the levels of
tryptophan, kynurenine, and nitrite in the medium were determined.
Results are the means of one to two separate experiments carried out in
duplicate.
Kynurenine

Loss
kynurenine

Tryptophan

Loss
tryptophan

Nitrite

PM

%

PM

%

PM

20

0

80

0

0

SNAP 47.81.023.7
0.5
0.25
0.125

15.2
19.8
20.1
19.9

0
0
0

52.3
58.3
64.8

41.1
34.6
27.1
19.0

675
175
100
79

DEANO

15.5
16.8 79.7 16.0
17.9
10.3
19.1
4.5

80.3
80.6

0
0
0
0

1250
591
345
182
1950
950
575
306

rnM

Control

1.022.3
0.5
0.25
0.125

80.1

14.0
16.1
18.7
20.1

19.4
6.4
0

79.7
80.0
79.9

7.2
0
0
0

GTN

1.0
0.5
0.25

20.0
20.3
19.8

0
0
0

80.1
80.3
80.2

0
0
0

6.7
4.8
2.6

SNP
19.7

2.0
1.0
0.5

20.1

0

80.4
79.8
80.5

0
0
0

16.6
10.2
6.8

20.3

r

I

I

T

e 80

I

I

1

r:

ts 60
W

Nitrite 74.22.0 30.0
1.0
0.5
0.25

0
0

100
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FIG.4. OxyHb abrogatesthe ability of SNF' and SNAP to inhibit
ID0 activity in IFNy-primedPBMC. Experiments were carried out
as described in legend to Fig. 3 except that OxyHb (10 p ~ was
) added
where indicated in addition to SNAP (0.25 mM) or SNP (0.5 mM). Values
represent the mean -c S.E. of two independent experiments carried out
in duplicate. ID0 activity was measured as theloss of tryptophan with
concomitant formation of kynurenine (for SNP) or formation of kynurenine (SNAP). Additionof OxyHb alone stimulated ID0 activity in the
PBMC by -3040%. This increase was corrected for by expressing the
results for cells treated with OxyHb and the NO-generator as a percentage of the values for cellstreated with OxyHb alone. Nitrite levels
detected in SNAP- and SNP-treated samples in the absence of OxyHb
were 67 and 12.5 p ~ .

preincubated with DEANO for 30 min, such that virtually all
the NO was released,before incubation with MDM) was mark- experiments using different batches of isolated cells and this
edly less potent in inhibiting ID0
activity than DEANO added variance was reflected inversely in varying degrees of I D 0
freshly to theMDM (Table I). Some of the inhibitory activity of induction. Thus, when the nitrite levels measured were high
DEANO-conditioned media may be due to the formation of (i.e. 25 nmoV106 cells), only 0.4 nmol of kynurenine were
somewhat more stable products capable of mediating NO ef- formed per lo6 cells. However, when nitrite levels were <5
fects such as 5'-nitrosothiols (35,411. Co-incubation of SNAP or nmoV106 cells, -1.0 nmol of kynurenine was formed per lo6
SNP withOxyHb (10 p~),
a well established antagonist of the cells. Even more kynureninewas formed from tryptophan
actions of NO, significantly reversed the inhibitory effect of when IFNy in the absence or presence of LPS was added t o
these NO generators on I D 0 activity in IFNy-primed PBMC mouse macrophages cultured in arginine-free ( - k g ) or NMA(Fig. 4). This extentof reversal corresponded to aninhibition of containing (+NMA) medium or both ( - k g + N M A ) , i.e. when
nitrite and hence NO formed of both SNAP- (-70% inhibition) NO formation was inhibited (Fig. 5). The maximum observed
I D 0 activity was -5-10 times less than that measured in huand SNP-treated (-60% inhibition) samples.
Induction of I D 0 Activity in IFiVy- or IFNylLPS-primedMu- man MDM when expressed on a per cell basis. In contrast to
rine Macrophages-Previous work by others (3, 16) hasshown human MDM, murine macrophages did not produce detectable
that in murine
macrophages, nitric oxide synthase but not ID0 amounts of 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid under conditions of
is induced by IFNy. To test whether a lack of measurable ID0 measurable I D 0 activity (not shown). The presence of LPS did
activity was the result
of NO-mediated inhibition, we activated not appear t o affect the IFNy-induced I D 0 induction observed
murine macrophages with IFNy or IFNyLPS under culture
in mouse peritoneal macrophages in the presence ofNMA
conditions that did or did notallow formation of reactive nitro- and/or in arginine-free medium (Fig. 5).
gen species (Fig. 5). Murine peritoneal macrophages cultured
DISCUSSION
in arginine-supplemented medium in thepresence of IFNy or
IFNyILPS showed the characteristic induction of nitric oxide
The present study demonstrates that both exogenous and
synthase as indicated by significantly greater levels of nitrite endogenous NO inhibit I D 0 activity in IFNy-primed monodetected in the medium than in non-stimulated control cells nuclear phagocytes in vitro. This is supportedby several lines
(Fig. 5 A , +Arg). LPS strongly enhanced IFNy-mediated nitric of evidence. Thus, authentic NO or the NO-generating comoxide synthase induction while ID0 activity was not induced pound, DEANO, inhibited ID0 activity in cell lysates prepared
under these conditions, consistent with previous reports. In
from IFNy-primed human PBMC. Compounds that releaseexcontrast to a previous report (16), addition of IFNy to mouse ogenous NO (Le. SNP, SNAP, and DEANO) or are thought to
macrophages, culturedin arginine-containingmedium,
re- release NO after enzymatic metabolism within cells such as
sulted ina measurable induction of I D 0 activity as indicated by macrophages, endothelial cells, and smooth muscle cells (i.e.
both tryptophan consumption and kynurenine formation (Fig. GTN) (42,431, all inhibited I D 0 activity in intactIFNy-primed
5, B and C,+Arg). In thepresence of arginine (+kg), the extenthuman PBMC and MDM at non-toxic concentrations. Once
of nitrite formation elicited by IFNy treatmentvaried between produced, NO readily reacts with 0, and H,O to form nitrite
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FIG.5. Inhibition of nitric oxide synthase activity in IFNy-activated murine macrophagesresults in induction of ID0 activity.
Resident murine peritoneal macrophages (5 x lo6celldwell) were isolatedand culturedfor 48 h in 2 ml of tryptophan andarginine-free RPMI 1640
medium supplemented with 10%human serum,L-tryptophan (100 p ~ )and
, L-arginine (1.2 mM). rm-IFNy (500 unitshl) andLPS (2.5 pg/ml), either
alone or in combination, were added where indicated and NO synthesis was inhibited by culturing thecells under arginine-free conditions and/or
adding the nitricoxide synthase inhibitor NMA (100 PM). Control wells were not treated with IFNy or LPS. In control wells, small amounts of
kynurenine (0.14 t 0.02 nmoV106cells) were detected,which were subtracted from all other values. Following incubation, the levels of tryptophan,
kynurenine, and nitrite present in the culture
medium were determined a s described under “Experimental Procedures.” Results are the mean2
S.E. for five independent experiments.

and nitrate. However, sodium nitrite or nitrate, even at concentrations exceeding those detected in the experiments with
authentic NO gas and the various
NO generators, did notaffect
ID0 activity in cell lysates or intact IFNy-primed human
PBMC. Also, DEANO-conditioned media was much less potent
in inhibiting ID0 than freshly added DEANO. Furthermore,
the inhibitory activity of the NO-generating compounds, SNP
and SNAF’, on IFNy-induced I D 0 activity in intactPBMC was
reversed by OxyHb, which effectively binds NO (29).Finally,
inhibition of the formation of endogenous NO in IFNy-activated
murine macrophages resulted ina significant induction of I D 0
activity that was notobserved when these cells produced large
amounts of reactive nitrogen species and hence NO.
A plausible mechanism by which NO inhibits I D 0 is via
interaction with the hemeiron present at the active site of the
enzyme, becauseNO has a high affinityfor heme ironand such
binding may interfere with the conversion of ferric to ferrous
iron required for I D 0 catalysis (38).It is becoming increasingly
apparent that NO is capable of inhibiting or activating a variety of heme iron containing enzymes directly(44-47), including
nitric oxide synthase (48). Also, the cytotoxic action of macrophage-derived NO on tumor cells and microorganisms is a result of inhibition of iron and iron-containing enzyme activity
through NO binding to iron centers in proteins suchas aconitase and ribonucleotide reductase (3, 49).
Another mechanism by which NO could inhibit I D 0 activity
is via the ability of NO to rapidly react with and thereby remove 0, proposed to be required for I D 0 enzyme activity(7,8).
However, Sono (38) showed that when 25 p~ methylene blue
assay,
and 10 m~ ascorbic acid are used as co-factors in the ID0
as in thisstudy, reduced methylene bluerather that0, acts as

the electron donor for the ferric dioxygenase. This makes it
unlikely that directreaction of NO with 0, was responsible for
inhibition of I D 0 activity observed in our experiments with cell
lysates. Although there is some evidence for a role of 0; in the
activation of ID0 in enterocytes (50),the situation in mononuclear phagocytes is notclear at present.In enterocytes,
treatment with the xanthine oxidase inhibitor allopurinol inhibited I D 0 activity while treatment with the superoxide dismutase inhibitor, diethyldithiocarbamate, stimulated I D 0 activity. However, we have observed that inIFNy-primed PBMC,
allopurinol does not effect I D 0 activity while diethyldithiocarbamate in fact inhibited I D 0 activity.’ Together, our findings
suggest that there are distinctdifferences in the regulation of
ID0 in enterocytes and mononuclear phagocytes and that inhibition of I D 0 by NO in mononuclear phagocytes is more
likely to occur independent of 0; scavenging.
From the experimentswith NO-generators and intact,IFNyprimed PBMC and MDM it was apparent that nitrite levels
detected in the culture medium did not correlate with the extent of I D 0 inhibition. This may be due to differences in the
location and rate with which the compounds release the NO.
DEANO’s (tlh 2.0 min) half-life is in the order of minutes
while that for SNP ( t M 18 h), GTN and SNAP ( t , = 2 h) is
hours. Also, GTN is thought to release NO intracellularly while
SNAP, DEANO, and SNP release NO extracellularly. We did
not attempt to measure intracellular nitrite
levels.
In contrast toa previous report by others (161, we show here
that IFNy does induce I D 0 activity in murine macrophages,
even under conditions where relatively small amounts of NO

-

-

S. Thomas and R. Stocker, unpublished data.
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andor other indoleamines important in cellular
function of the
host cell and mayalso prevent accumulationof high concentrations of potentially toxic metabolites of the kynurenine pathway, such as 3-hydroxyanthranilic
acid and quinolinic acid (11).
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